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Details of Visit:

Author: IM88
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 3 Mar 2016 19:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hamiltons Of London Escorts Agency
Website: http://www.hamiltonsescorts.com/gallery.htm
Phone: 02071600277

The Premises:

Central apartment in west London near a tube station.
Clean, private more than good enough - decent shower & clean towels etc.

The Lady:

Amber's is a good likeness to her photos, petite, easy on the eye, raven hair and dark eyes.
Probably some heritage from the med in there somewhere.

The Story:

First punt in a while after some time off & decided Amber looked like good fun.

The apartment was cracking, really quite something. Only oddness about it was that the "landlord"
seems to rent it out for all sorts - in the next room there was some sort of "adult book club" going on
with a bunch of girls. To be fair, I didn't hear a peep out of them, don't know if they heard us - didn't
bother me, but might bother some.

Amber was very easy to get along with, good conversation, plenty of banter, seemed pretty genuine
- the typical student studying in London and earning some cash through this game.

Amber is a pretty girl, certainly the kind that I would look twice at in the street. Great figure, although
she kept this sarong thing on for then entire encounter (didn't really seem keen on taking it off, I did
try), which I thought was a bit odd - but each to their own, made for a slightly different encounter I
suppose!

Everything was easy going, nothing was too much trouble.

I'd certainly recommend, I'd probably see her again.
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